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LODGE DIRECTORY. IhrK' ft 7 1 how chilIr and co1

W( chronicle the long looked arrival of
K.t. todg. no. . l a ft r.

Tuesday evening 1

the nights and mornings

are. We can make you

comfortable and warm
with one of our

n L
.cloik. in U,.lr owb ew bail

Cordial welcoms to visitor.

of P, t
Kuffla Lod No. ,K. mm mteir ats.1

I
1 s-- -

Friday veum. - --

o'clock
tvery

to Junior Hall, orer Mr.

N. Epstein "tore. Knightly

coma to visitors.

Goldsboro Council No. 89 Jr. O. U.

A. M, meet, .very Thursday even-

ing at I o'clock to Junior Hall.

Cordial welcome to all visiting
for !Ev2ryIbodlyn't

Hart Schaffner & Marx ,

Fine Overcoats !

We can fit you to perfec-

tion in an all-wo- ol coat of

the very latest style.

Prices $18.50 to $30.00

r:fbrethren.

Magnolia Camp No. 100, Woodmen of

th World, meet every Tuesda,

veiling at 7:30 o'clock to Junior

Order HalL Visiting brothers

are always welcome.

l . :

Ooldiboro Lodge No. 139. B. P. 0. E.
We ask you to call and

meet 2nd and ta munia
see them.ot each month to Junior

. if, t. N. Epstein's atore.

Infants ii Red and White
Two qilities, 69c. and $1.00.

Misses aid Boys, Red, Navy and White
$1.50,:2.00 and $3.00.

at 1:10 o'clock. Elks Home. 10S

m...h,nt ntreeL open dally from

A. A. JOSEPH,
1: 10 to 1 m-- Visiting brothers

ntltled to register are coroinuj

wleom. at all time to bodge MY OUTFITTER.e.,rr.th..l.H.r. fe- u-
or Home.

fl Ladies, vTiite, Red, Gray and BlackLOCAL BBEEFS.

Items of Interest la and Around the

City.

$2.00?2.o0, $3.00, $3.50 and $5.00.

Mens, Cay, Black, Navy, Etc.
$2.0($3.00, $4.00 and $5.00.

Mlsa Annie Cox. of Newton Grove, is

la the city, visiting relatives.

Mr. James W. Morris. Jr., return- -

Bulbs Bulbs Bulbs
ALL VARIETIES

Grass Seed Grass Seed
PLANTS Cut Flowers

FLORAL DESIGNS

Goldsboro Floral Co.
PHONE No. 192.

ad to his studies at Chapel Hill today.

"Macbeth" tonight; "Faust"
night at the Messenger Op

era House, v

Miss Lucia Privett went up to

Wilson last night for a few days to Bedj Winervisit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Stanton,

of Wilson, and daughter Luclle are

guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Win- - You may i need it to-da- y, but it won't be long coming, ft is best to be
forehanded I supply your needs ttom a comolete splprtnn. Wp

;.. stead.

Red Cross Sanitary Fluid !Mr. Doyle B. Privett, ot Bingham

tinni returned to Mebane, N. C., this

morning, having come to participate

at the marriage of his sister yesterday feringa corfte selection. We are offering some really low prices on
Blankets ariuilts. Cotton Comforts, covered with silkoline, made of

evening.

The Ideal Disinfectant. Tim fanmide and DcoJorjzcr
Mrs. James Wi Morris, coming from

BaitimnrB. loined Mr. Morris here,
.t,n num on to his brother's funeral,

and they will return to their home in

Tampa In a few days.

It i.s the best and cheapest disinfectant that c:m

be used for either public or private siiuitatu.n.

It is nou poisonous and will not stain the iine.-- t

fabric. Also invaluable fur all skin dli-cas- , ft r

dressing ulcerating sores and wounds ai.d l'oi tl e

use in the Launday and bath.

The city is elaborately billed for

clean nice cm 1.00. Heavy Weight, $1.25. Down Quilts, $5.00.
We havom forts at all ptices from $. to 10, but all are made in the

best manned no shoddy is used to give them weight, just the natural
cotton bait down. The designs of the covers are really beautiful.

fh unnnarance of Mr. John drumn
n,i hu uniendid company of players

at the Messenger Opera House this!

evening in "Macbeth," and tomorrow
evening in "Faust."

Price 50c. per bottle at the
Misses Elsie and Mary Moore, Dr.

Paul Dr. Henry Best, John uor--

ham, of Wilson, Frank Freeman, of sboro Drug Co.Gold
Blanket wool North Carolina Blankets, are the most satisfactory

blankets rf- - We have sold over 500 of these blankets and never had a
complainheir wear or of their failure to launder nicely. We are giv- -

Knrfolk. and Jack N. Milner, ot New

Yorkof the Moore-Prive- tt bridal par

ty, returned last night.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Moore, Mrs.

Harry Walls. Miss Walls, and Miss ing you Wear a oetter blanket than ever before. 1 0--4 at 4. ll4 at
Nora Thomas, of Wilson, and Mrs. R--J

M. Moore, of Rocky Mount, who came

rtnwn vpsterdav afternoon to attend 1.9fa full size cotton-wo- ol blanket.5- -

the Moore-Prive- tt wedding, returned

antnnminfnmnntMmttiiHtniimtn
St: . WHEN IN OF

Cut Flowers, Floral Designs, Ej
or any FLORAL SUPPLIES, I will 2

home last night,

t The Amis 13 cratifled to note con

tinued Improvement in the condition WOL&of little Martha Lee Borden, who, ai- -
hp aind to serve. A waiting your ralu

thoueh not vet round the danger!

ST able orders and assuring you prompt
-- y,v, Vrrv tpsnpctfullv.

point, from the recent operation for
appendicitis, is doing just as nicely as

1L 2Z It inuiicuiiuii. '"-- j 1 ' ' in Q
urxi TCD r nFNMARK. 5 -could be wished.

At the home of the bride'B par

1 Phone 174 or 507. OU-DO- UO. C. k MlllS
SiumuimiumiuuiiuiUUiUUUUiUHS WAIN luo

ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Hobbs, In

this city today at noon, Mr. Jesse G.

Brown, of Kinston, and Miss Estellt
YJ. Hobbs were united in the1 holj

bond of wedlock, Rev. G. T. Watkins,
nastnr of the First Baptist Churcti,
nfflelatlne. The newly wedded pair iftZMK garment in vonrleft on the afternoon train for a bridal
trio to the Raleieh Fair, after which NORTH POLE STILL IN

riASHTOACC'KR' own hands and examine it.thev will return- to their home in Kins- -

iWAMED--A &T Tomton. The Argus tenders its abiding
good wishes.

At the denot this morning one

Notice how light and elastic it is. Feel how fine
and smooth the inside cotton, linen or silk fabric is

Address RooiFBut all who have called at my store are satisfied

they have discovered the mostwould have thought the whole of
---iio pncKiy, crawling wool against your skin. Notice
that the outer fabric wool or silkoline, as you choose

. . . .1C Vt.ll U 1 1 .1V"1-1- "' ' r ru iu ujc miici uue dv a sutcn in tne knitti.Tfr
Goldsboro's population were en route
for the Raleigh State Fair, so numer-

ous was the throng of citizens press-

ing for tickets and awaiting the out
UP-TO-DA-

TE
GROCERY ST0REI everv inch or so. And hrhncm. j m u ycr

is the beauty of
going of the regular and special

trains: and yet so populous has V-- t' " III V improved
: Friday nigUt

in the CITY. A new lot of Virginia Hams,

Sliced Bacon, Prunes, Evaporated Peaches and

Apples, and prices, well they are right. It will

pay you to give me a call. I want your trade.

-Daofolc)
HeetllK Urvderweej

Oct 22.

Goldsboro become, and so many are
the busy traders that visit our city
daily and frequent our stores that
from a population standpoint the hun

the dty. fdreds of our people who are taking In

the fair today are not missed. W. H. rONVIELLE, - : - ..

kooxs rrruru'B":.uGROCER.97 CnntroEEAL ESTATE DEAL. Is) I V,tIK w -
... II. 8 U

APPiy (

Put the garment on: You feel no weight. After erer-cis- e
it doesn't stick to you. Go from a hot room out of

doors there's no chill. The air between the fabrics ven-
tilates the garment and adds warmth, but no weight.

Why not have perfect ease and perfect protection in one
garment ? Why not go after it today ?

Various Mylci,wetghtfudfhlei. Wmm mmd fit (MnatowL

M. N. EPSTEINe
WAMED--? t0 ma'e Pr'ces

r'tinplAa PrAtvn
reasonatf'""'"-- - "JUST ARRIVED AT tf

Mr. IV. C Broaden I'urchagcs Desira-

ble Home.

Mr. "W. C. Brogden, ot the money or-

der department ot the Goldsboro post-offic- e,

and aa all-rou- nd competent of-

ficial as well as courteous and popu

203 John

rno BPvo-stor-y houseJoseph Edwards!
li'l'I't-- JcontalniT

arranger"- -lar, today became the owner, by pur
, yer muuui. a.ana

Roscow

100 Ladies' Coat Suits in all sizes aud colors the

latest styles and designs. These are well sclecU-- suits

and as beginners in this liue, we mean to undeistll any

line of suits in this city and elsewhere. ot- - pa fTulIps and Nar

chase, of the desirable home of Mr.

Earn Crow, cn Virginia street, the con-

sideration being $2,875 cash.
The sale was negotiated and effect-

ed through Mr. Ed. I Edmundson,
the Real Estate Hustler, who always
keeps things moving and Is a valuable
optimistic spirit In the public life and
progress ot Goldsboro.

fies. Now is the
cU8U"''. M. E. Robin--

son & i

LLE.

Give us a trial aud you will be convinced that you

can save at least five dollars on your winter suit. Our

line of dress goods, clothing, shoes is cemplcte and be "

assured you can eave money by buying at our estab-

lishment. We will prove that good results are found at

JOSEPH EDWARDS,
CHAMPION OP LOW PRICES.

le wood sawing
One nef nn.
outfit cq 'i iue wen man,

J Goldsboro, N. C.

rostmaster Barnes Died Suddenly.

Washington, D. C, Oct 20. Post-

master B. F. Barnes, formerly
to President Roosevelt, died un-

expectedly lsere tonight.

Neat Job Printing Quick? The Argus
i


